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EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Teems i—Daily, Five Dollars per year, strwtly in adranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-lars per year; in Clubs of five, One Dollar.

AF.FAIRS.
Departure and Arrival of Passenger

Trains. ' .

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)Leave Pittsburgh: Crestline. Ft. WayneExpress Train 1215 A. M 6:543 A. M. , 1:01 P. 31Mail Train_ 6:50 A. Si.Express Train. 1150 P. IL 8:45 P. M. 2:30 A. 31Arrive at Chicagd:
Express, 6,47 P. M. I Rxpress, 8,17 A. NReturning, arrive at Pittsburgh:Mail, 8.25 P.M.I Express, 330 P.31, I ExPrei4B, 2M38.(Prom Federal 'dt.reet Station,'-Allegheny.)-New Brighton Accointhodation.. 0:30 A. IL 5:20P.M114 U. .1‘ 6.05 A. Si. 12.10P.M

Pentuytrania Railroad. •
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.),

Leave.s. Arrives.
... 8:50 P. M. 12:45 P. Si.
...12:50 A. M. ,11:50 P. M.

4:',53 P. M. 17,53 A. M.

Express Train.

Fa..t Line
The Johnstown Way 'Passenger

TrainJqhnstown
1'.l,st Turtle Creek "

Si;.leond
Third

• 0:01 A. M. ltlo F. M.
'2:50 P. hi. 11:00 A. M.—...10:40 A. M. 6:50 A. Al

...... 4:20 P. 31. 12...30 A. M.
.... 6:2) P.. 11.1. *l5 P. M, ,

Pittsburgh and CbnadLtsitte Raaroad.'(From Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leaves. Arrives.Mail Train. 7SYJ A. M. 6:15 P.MExpress Train.- 4:30 P. M. 5:45-A. M

.. - Clerthoul and Pittsburgh Railroad. '. '
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. ArrivesRepress Train 12.15 A. 31. 2.40 A. M.Mail Train. -

0.25 A. 31. 4.00 P. M.F•ed. Line 1.05 P. 51. 5.50 P. M.ii IVAlsville Accomtnodation 5.00 P. M. 11.00 A. 21.'
Pittsburgh, thlunsbut oat Cincinnati L'airroaL(From Liborty and Gra nt streets.)

Loaves Pala. Columbus. Arr. in Cin.Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 0.0,: A. AL 11.30 A. hiExpress Train.. 1.05 P. M. 120A. M. 7.20 A. M

Court of Oyer ant Termiuer,
Before Judges ArClure, '3llly-fiord, Adams

and Parke.
FMDAY, June 21, 1859.

This morning the evidence fur the defense in
the Neville Halt homicide case, was taken, asfollows :

William G. Stubbs, swoon—Was aisquainted
with Cable; have known Hanna for toe last
year; was at the ball in Neville Hall on theevening of the fith of May : I got there aboutquarter-past 12 sielock ; the tight took .placeabout half-past 1 : followed the managers into
the dressing coons; Hanna was in the south
curlier of that rosin, at the water rooter; Jas.
Crow spoke to bins ; Hanna moved to get outof the crowd, but was pushed into the corner;heard him say he would cut any man that laid
hands on him ; as he said thissomeono knocked
hies down; he got up and I saw that he wasbloody ; Hanna was then pushed towards Cable,
he (Hanna) was on his knees; saw Cable takebold of him by the head and Strike him three
underhanded blows; as ho rose up his face wascovered with blood ; did not see Hanna strike
Cable; T was standing on as table; as soon asI saw Fianna knocked down I got on n table;
whm Hanns was pushed towards Cable he falon his hands and knees ; Cable caught him bythe head, raised him up and struck bins.

Cross-examined—Saw Hanna go in thedressing room, and lie was at the water coolerwhen I went in; did not follow bins immedi-
ately; saw Cable jumpaway from Hanna and
noticed• that Hanna's hand was bloody; can't

• say that ho had a knife.
Robert Hood, sworn—Was one of the man-agers of the ball on the night in question ; wasdewii stairs; heard a /10i101abOVO ; when I gotup to the dressing room, heard some one say

'.go in, Cable," "go in, Crow;" beard sameone say • he's cutting ;•' saw Hanna down on
is sil.tee, and two or three beating liiin ; saw a
knife in has hand; the blade was not like
that of a dirk, but was 21 or 2 inches lung;;Hanna wore a low crowned hat that night.

Cross-examined—The guests put their hats
in the dressing room, there were seventy or
eighty couple at the ball.

Charles Morrow testified that about half-
past one o'clock, Hamm, Miss Wholly and
myself came doWn from 'Trimble's, where weliad taken sUpper; we went into the ball room
together ; Hanna and I sat down on is settee iiithe dre,isingt room ; 'We're talicirig about the rleishetviecn Benny ILO Wellswent into the dress.igig 'room again and Hanna got 'up: to get adrink; just then a party eahle in ; das. Tliomp-sqq'wos there ; heard some one say " here be

[Tile rest of the evidence of the witness'was similar to the shove.]
[.cross-extunined—Saill, when he was talkingshout the Wells and Venny fuss, that he could

___whip_jirn Crow or any son in the room;'did not see Hanna strike at any person duringthe whole time.
John Layton, William Kennedy, John

Sidleburg. Lester Dunn, Stewart Morrow andWilliam Cowell, testified to estate offacts Mtn..
-liar to the above. /2!-,

W. C. Hamilton, sworn—Got this knife, (acommon pocket knife,) from -a young man
named Francis Dill, at Dr. Phillips' office, on
the night Cable was emit ; it has been in my
possession sini'e; examined Hanna when liewasbrought to the Mayor's office; lie was bloody,but was not cut ofany account. •

Caroline Whalley was called. Mr. Collier
requested that she be put on her roil- dire, as
had been informed that she was the wife of the
prisoner.. She was so sworn and asked if she
was not the wife of thepr.souer. She answer-
ed in the negative. She was then sworn in
chief. Testified that she went to the ball withHanna; saw Sam Crow lay hold of Hanna, and

- Manna, said, "I want to getardrink of water ;"
saw there was trouble and I left the dressing,room;tdid not see any of the light.

Mrs.•Sarah Cumming, sworn—Was at thehalf; saw Thomas Hanna et the time of Hie\ disturbance; was waitz)ng with a gentleman':beard home one dianna;"fitn'into Op dressingroom ; saw a light hairedMan lift up a poker, or someattng that lookedlike a poker, and strike Hanna over the head.Mary Murray, sworn_Was et•the ball;went with Mr. Kingsley; knew Hanna andablsi; the; disturbance occurred at alioutCpast one ; saw Hanna get itp;aslegoing to theorder ; he was gettinga drink,; afterwards thetight commenced and the crowd closed, in ;could not see the blows far the 'crowd thatclosed in.
Lticiada Thetilas, John Irwin, and others,weresworn testilled,to facts as litiorc,:
/'finieV Henna, sworn—Visited my brotherin prison the next day after the disturbance.[Mr. Marshall proposed to prove by the slaterthat certain clothes, a shirt, vest, .fie., were onthe prisoner the night of the affray. These

clothes were bespattered all over with blood,and it was proposed to showby them the
amount of beating Hanna mast have received
on the ni&ot in question. Mr. 'Collier object-ed ; the Clart overruled the objection.] .Witness resumed—Those are ink brother',
clothes ; got them from Aol3eitTpreitght them lb iris. ,

Cross-eiatoinad—Was not at the ball ; .donot attend balls. •
o Hood,being-recalled, said he. got Vagthe_jail bars, and took Mem over.

,Tames Wells told the same story as the rest
of-the• witnesses, adding that he was arrested
that night for fighting, and had'topays2s terit: Ji4aughter.l at

.Cleweli, 'recalled—Don't know at what
hoar I' went to the ball clothes were cutduring the Melee. /Showed his vest and the

• feats, since sewed up.] This was not 491.1 eHanna: he was not near enough fe.me;',Tod't
knciW who

On cross-examination, Mr. Collier examinedthe vest., which exhibited a seam on the front,from the'pocket to the collar•; witneli's 'did not`so who cut •, w45Wettotit.Tow.. feet of Hanna, who wasidov,halthe crowd was on his right ; had on thiS goat
(u heavy coat) ; his seat was buttoned;, was,
cut through the vest and shirt:arid the skin alittle scratched.

The defense here rested their case, and a fewrebutting witnesses were :tailed. •
Wm. C. Hamilton testified that~coo knife,hen lie gotit,inacinoiblOod I , •

-

filciale*-Did • not Strike, or strike at
- Hanna,. as was testified by Wm. G. Stubbs.;Samuel Youngblood testifiedlhat be saw the

beginning of thefight Dlr. Marshall

.. ._

..
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case, and could notreopen it. Mr. Collier said
ho called this witness to rebut a spicific point,
viz : that James Crow gave Hanna the firstblow. The Court overruled the objection, andthe witness testified that he saw no blowsstruckby-either Crow or Hanna.]

Samuel Crow, sworn—Did notstrike Hennaat all before; the'ditficulty.Here the evidence closed on both sides, and.Mr. Marshall said he was willing to submit thecase without any argument. He asked theCourt to charge the jury. Mr. Collieragreedto it, and the court took a recess until twoo'clock.

SIMRON G. COBURN, littean inmate
lunatic Asylum, has-been inspiring terror inl'ayette county. It is stated, that some ventsago, ho threatened vengeance against his guar-dian and others who were instrumental in hay-ing him removed to the institution. A fewnights since, having escaped from restraint intho meantime~he Visited his old home, set liretohisg .nardian's harn,,ntitl to n'h..useand barn,the property of another, stole a horse from athird person, and committed other excesses.Ho was pursued next day, and captured nearConnellsvillo, but afterwards escaped, and is
now at large. The following night, the house
and barn of Mr. Henderson, of Dunbar town-ship, were fired, and his horse stolen. The
crimp Mis been traced to Simeon, and thewhole country was, at last accounts, up in
pursuit of him.

AFTERNOON RESSION.
At theconvening of Court at two o'clock,Mr. Collier said his preterred going to thejurywith arguments. Mr, Marshall requested iliaCourt to note the fact that he had been willing

to submit the case.
Mr. Miller, . Deputy Distriet Attorney,opened the artument for the Commonwealth,

saying that although the testimony for the
prosecution and defense seemed to conflict, still
the apparent discrepancies were easily recon-
ciled, and showed conclusively that the pris-
oner was guilty of the crime for which he was
on trial for his life. He then reviewed the ov-ide:.co in a succinct manner, and concluded.bysaying that with such an array of proof, thojury could do no lois than convict tho pris-
oner.

SUIT ON RAILROAD SURSCRIPTION.—In theDistrict Court, on Friday, the ewe ofthe Pitts-burgh and Stenbenvillo Railroad Company, rs.Thomas Revington, was on trial. It was,,anaction to recover the value of twenty shares ofthe original stock subscription to that road.The subscription by Bevington, whocontendcdthat it was made conditionally, in the event ofthe road passing within half a mile ofFlorence,Washington county. On the other hand ifwasshown that Bovington was one of the Com-
missioners ofthe road, and certified his sub-scription, with others, unconditionally, to theGovernor, previous to the taking out ofaxibar-
ter ; ho also acknowledged its validity, by pay-ing the first assessed installment. The case wasnot concluded at adjournment.

He was followed by Mr..3l'Master, in a bri4recapitulation of the evidence, closing with a
pathetic appeal to the jury in behalf of the
prisoner.

Mr. Marshall now laid down somepoints on
which he requested the Conrt to charge, argu-ing that the jury be instructed with regard to
the ditralince betWeen mithediugliter and mur-
der in the first degree. He then addressed the
jury, giving the evidence nearly in detail, and
commenting upon it in masterly .Btyle, thebur-
den of, his argument being to ;how that -Han-
na had acted in self-defonse,nnd the killing
was justifiable.

It was half-past four, when fin-ished,' rind "Mt. Collier -conclifded ter the Com-
monwealth in an able address of hull an hour.
Court then adjourned Id meet at 7 o'clock.;

ICE.—The fear which for sonic time prevail-ed among our citizens that we were to bo de-
prived ofthis necessary of life, washappily dis-
pelled by the promptness and energy ofa few
of our dealers, who repaired W the ievregionsofthe north;' and supplied ua with the clear,pure and refreshing ice from Miehilithaeinac.Hut for this well timed exertion, we should have
been left to rely upon the scanty supply of Ml-
mire, halffrozen, opaque material, that wits onlyio be obtained in. this locality.Hartley can supply all who need, with thepure translucent article, that d,,es one good tosee, coming in themorning with all its invitingand refreshing beauty, radiant with changing
prismatic colors. «e advise the thirsty and
lowered to Patronize our old friend.

I=l3
Court met at seven o'clock and after the

jurors hind answered to their names, JudgeMaynard proceeded to deliver to them his
charge.

He Orel gave an elaborate and lucid exposi-
tion of the laws of the state, and the views
of thh Suprenie Court relative to the various
grades of murder. We have, unfortunately,
had so many trials of this character, that the
distinction between the grades of murder is
generally under.xr---by our readers, and we
need not here give the opinion of the Conrt at
length. This part of the- charge coneluil-d
with the brief summingup, that if the prisoner,
with a deadly weapon, wilfully, Maliciously,
premeditatedly killed his fellow man it was

EXIIIIIITION OF FINJI-WORKS.—MciAra.Rymer S Anderson, Wood street, opposite the
St.. Charles Hotel, are attenti fur the sale of the
pyrotechnic Iliftnufacture.,,t 11. I'. Diehl, Cin-
cinnati, of which they have a large stock on
hand, ofevery kind anal description. Theyhave materially 'reduced the prica,a, and are
prepared to furnish rockets. wheel., ,in any
quantity. In order that the public may jcabzeof the apinlity ofthose fire works, Sfe,t,r, It. &
A. intend giving. this eve, itie., about eight
o'clock, on the hunk of the Allegheny river,below the St. Clair street bridge, an exhibition,
by which their superiority nine i.e SIYIII. Thepublic ut largo are invited to be present, "with-
out money or without price." It will, we doubt
not, be a brilliant dhiplay.

murder in the first degree. lf, under the same
circumstances, his intention was only nm do
bodily harm, it was murder in the second de-
gree. If there was nu malice—it' the deed wits
committed in heat of blood—if he had no time
after the provocation to ••cool," it was man-
slaughter.

Ile then said that drunkenness was,in law, nu
excuse or palliation for crime. But if the jurybelieved that, from intoxication, the prisoner
was in :,uelt a state of mind us to prevent him
forming a wilful, deliberate, resolution to kill,
it.might lessen the grade.

requested the jury to consider the whole
body of evidence offered, applying it to the
law as laid down. Examine thoroughly into
the facts, and find, first if the prisoner did com-
mit intirder,second, if he used a deadly weapon.
and third, if they SO found. whether the deed
was deliberate and undiciously, with intent to
do bodily harm, and so determine the degree.
lie cautioned the jury to examine the evi-

dence ofone v,:tness whose testimony went far
to prove malice, the one from Ohio, whose
statements had been contradicted by several.

they found it unworthy ofbelief they forrit
till ow it aside entirely, and consider the re-
mainder, without reference to it.

The evidence showed that the prisoner was
at a ball, somewhat under the influence of li-
quor, an invited guest, and of right. He was
bound to conduct himself with the ordinary

THE Lear op"ritt: —Thn, per-
formances this afternoon mid evening will he
the last of Col. Lent's tireat National Cirew.
It is emphatieully a family circus-, and all who
hale not yet taken their wives and little ones
to coEit, should thi , afternoon. The en-
tertainments arc of the most amusing charac-
ter. The equestrianism is excellent and all the
perf.irmance, extraordinarily good. Go. rind
-.41.e the circus by all mean: today or to-night.

NISSAN at :14 St. Clair street, is rapidly in-
ereaSitig his custom by the promptness and su-
perior manner in which he performs all work
entrusted to his care in Lock,iiiithing and 11,11
hanging. Ho has an extensive assortment ofgods in his line and we ob,erved him makingbraes rods to sustain mosquito nets. Ile hasalso a tine assortment of pocket knives—in
short, his stock is like his workma n ship, all ofthe beet kind.

THE END OF TIIE. KENNEDY LIBEL. SUITS.
—At the assembling of the District Court. on
Friday fawning, Judge Hampton charged thejury in the ease of Jobn B. Kennedy r.. Fos-
ter & Fleeson. The jury retired at ten o'clock,
and after tui absence Of hero titan two hours,
returned lyith a veOtel in favor of the defen..dents. The Proprietor of the 'firtle Tress willfind, when lot comes to pay the coAtt, that thevindication of his character hits been esiten-'dye and not very successful.

propriety c.t the time awl place. If forgetful
of those proprieties, he had acted improperly,
the managers had a right to ask him to deist;

. . .should be :lone politely and gently. If he
refusea to comidy. nr to leave, and placed him-selfin ap atiliode of clehttiFe, manageri
had a right to with no more force than
was ncce,sary, remove llim. If he resisted,and with a deadly weapon inflicted n wound,witli malice, it was inniller iu thin second de-
grve• If it were comfflitt.l in the bout of
blond, in sud4on ptiSSiee, it tvogld he nntn-
,lmight,T.

ESC APEll.—Pou r priioners sentaneed for va-rioni term;, escaped from the jail at Union-
town, on Pridny night of last week. They mi....
totaled in digging through i.nder the founda-
tion of the outer wall, by melon+ ofan iron bar
which they hi:ok° from it fastenings in the

As to Oa law of soft-defense, whore a man
attacked, in his own howe, or any place

Where he has a .right 'to be, he hits a right
to defend himself. If he is assaulted and
boaten, end his life endangefed, or ho
fare grout bodily harm, the right of self-de-
fense arises only from neeeFsity. Ifit is in an

Two prisoners sentenced fur four monthseach, also escaped from' the Lawrence countyjail, on last Monday night, by sealing thewalls.
open place, where ho may escapo,without doing
mischief, it is hiS duty to retreat. If it is in-
convenient or impossible to escape, tho law of
necessity conies into play, and he has a right to
use the means of defense he may possess. If
a.-sailed with a deadly weapon, and the assail-
ant was near, great danger might result from
the attempt to escape, and this law of necessity
must be invoked.

AT the recent exhibition of the Praiiklin in-
stittie, Philadelphia, where there•were twenty-three of the leading patent. placed in competi-tion, the Conteiittee decided the. now ;Finl:l,,
SeWing Machine to'be the very best, WithOm
exception. The agents, J. L. Carting:Mtn
Co., Allegheny city, have copies of the reportmade on sewing Maehi 'WS, and invite the
public to call and examine them. *In this case, suppose the prisoner to have

been guilty seated on a setteel' other persons
come into the room, use loud or unpleasant
language; defendant goes to the water cooler
with the avowed purpose of getting a drink,
the jury must inquire if ho believed the inten-
tion- of: person's then • atsitiling hint *asto do
him bodily harm ; if he (1. 1, they might inquire
if lin ,aetcd-du self-defengtv. If there.was:ag-
gression and that aggression pressed tothe ex-
tent indicated by the Ctitict, then the prisoneriinhtdefend hirelfand the offense\load be
re:l4ed to a jnitifiable hole*.heCourt then tonkup le points (demi byMr. Marshall, alllr;ming some,as laid down,
and putting others into different terms.

Fon NEw ,CAsv LE.--Person 9 (le9iripg to
visit Now CaStle will bear in mind that there is
a daily lino Of packets running between Now
Brighton and New Castle, connecting at the
former place ;with the trellis of the "P;ittsburgli,Ftirt'lywyne (Veep -1:041)4 whirl)
they can go ;ttire,iigh iyithOtit, Canal
travel at tips_ fteits9ll and time andn 400,7 PIA he iffed by taking this route:

. .JOHN W. rtrrocx, a young man of energy
and enterprise', serves us every morning, as
regularly _as, by, mail, with .413 ,acre York
Tribune And' isialse'agent for a
number of the other hauling oaten nud west-ern dnilica, wbich he deliverstosubscribers at
.(111 Only hour. He supplies Harper's Maga-
zine, and other literary periodicals in likemanner. We commend him to tho public.

The .itAry retired and Court Ktiourned yntilnine o'clock Saturday morni!lg•

WEST ArIDI3I.E.SEN", r4.—We were machpleaseii yMerday, op meeting an old actpiain-pump from tlie above mimed place, situated in
Mercer county, on the Erie canal, and near the
Ohio lino, to learn that it VMS improving rap-
idly, andliontiiiiing finely: 'lrbil ore of the
very best quality for castings of all kinds, ana
coal to melt. it, abound in that vicinity, while
the canal affords an easy and cheap mode of
going to market. For ninny years one excel-
lent blast,furnace and several: foundries have
been in operation in this village—the furnace
casting, when in regular blast, ono hundred
and ten tons of metal per week; and now our
friend informs usthat two more establishments
of a similar character are being-built by gen-
tlemen possessing ample means u441 enlarged
business • •i,

The country Adjoining the ptace.is well
adaptedltotrowing raising stock,
while the people are liontat, intelligent and in-
dustrious.

HARPER'S MACIAZINE.—This popular peri-odical for July has been received by the flaws
dealers. It is fully as interesting es usual, and
contains a number of valuable articles. The
Editor's Drawer and. Easy Chair Rm.:repleteWith.; good. things. It is for sale by 'Messrs.
Hunt & Miner, Masonic Hall.

Busaturotralr PROPRIITY advertised in
our columns, by P. M. Davis, is to bo sold onthe promises 'this afternoon, at throe o'clock.Those desiring valuablo lots, villioh must rap-idly increase from present prices, should at-
towl, als the 'Solo Will be positive. *

ApoLt.o.TLIEATHE,--This evening the dramaof ~Tiltritirn; 'ion 'Son of 1 7(1,"rOPeate4'at:l4il,334llilislii;lelif, With " Cliri'sNaas. trieilles,' Miss lyell'aripearing in both,and Mr. Arnold Ord his celebrated imitationsof great actors.''We pngratUlate "mir friend upon this ori-
derieof 'the increasing- bukihliss" and: ihipOr-
lance of his town,--inore especially the iron
branch; and inasmuch as it has octurre4der what-he calls' the Tuincitie polio? orEsog.ociAlf ie party, Wtlindarga'thohope that`. itarhare the Salutary effect of Opening -hiseyes, and inducing him to-forsake the evil ofhis ways," politically

, and hereafter yAte tiioDemocratic tick -t. • "

3rieffAX,r(4,s' Iriatitutlon,ewatt OrWhich hail tainn 'en to felt by Our citizenss nciwopeni under the superintendence of MessrsJackman it Johnson in tho Lafayette Thai!ding. 'l4-tranee;Gs Wood area. Ilia designs",,tlesarl.etizalexhibition of the pfoducts
andis Mtantithetn-rers, Inventors, nr.c.4 Atii<nel and as a place ofresortfor thrFa weiringOtittulnintionrelative to those branchesOP talkistry, either by examination of samples orscientific publications. Those hayingarticles to bringbefore the public willfind it greatly to their advantage toleave sarepleA. •

-The public are respectfulll tiavileil to visit thoinstitute.

lterenhtitg "ina others 'in that section makeall their purchases innurcity, and as the Postis gaining quite a circulation there, our busi-ness mon have an excellent opportunity tctheard througkonrr isivcrti)ing '~on-pla hi tii6 eVerYwhop3,lpcoour.cloar type. ' "

iiirATEBO BY STEAM. —As a testimonial of
Ilia workmanlike' manner, perfect action of their self-regulating machmearsafety, economy in fuel, and the
littleattention necessary to keep eachroom comfortable,
we. give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips;
successors.. to Phillips & Co, for their plan of heatingby steam the Second Ward Public Schools in the city
Pittsburgh, and wblch has metour apprattl, auiNV
would recommend them to tha titthku'ird 'ciatlSesatisfaction of herAti; steihi.' '

Meridian, Jr., M.Tindle, GeorgeWftsoMdohn Wilsbn, L. Wilcox Directors

TEFL OLYMPICS BIIATEN.—The OlympicCricket Clubreturned from Washington yes-terday, "quite chap fallen," having, beenbadly beaten by the•La Grange Club of. thatplace,:: We have not seen the ceoze, 'put.kotAti
that tteClympic "eyemad&gainithe"tirst ire-ning.t.c4i by the Grange... Steam ireaiw,,Gctinepittllng,t and BranF-oundersx.—Dealers in everydaeripti3hof Gas esand Pir:,usNo. 82' Wooctaild 148 First street, Pittsburgh.

' • '

Scorr's Novate.----The— Pirate, anotheriefthe cheap edition of the. Waverly Novell,published bfPetirson Bro., has bee n re. uortmEit Mxtrrzas, House, Sign andceiv.ed_l2 .91,1do,nfe‘zNy„ qfAI? ct 41i.t.nr4r,v ilfll,LOrnr ter? and Gdninprn...,Ordfin' i
leftVvir
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A SICKLES TRAGEDY.
A WifeShot by Her husband.

HE SURRENDERS HIMSELF

Last night, about nineo'clock, Richard Jones,constable of the Sixth Ward, took the life ofhis wife Mary Jones, formerly Delaney,. byshooting her with a pistol. The killing of thewife is alleged to have been done by Mr. Joneswhile she was in the act ofltdultery with someman, whoso name, as far as we could ascertainlast night, up to tho hour of going to press, wasunknown.
Previous' to-her marrage with Richard Jones,the character ofMary Delaney was anythingelse but of spotless purity, She was one ofthose unfortunates whom the world ostracises;who having lost the bright jewel of femalechastity, the world never forgives. Mr. Jonesmarried her with the full knowledgeof her an-tecedents, and so far as their relative relationsas husband and wife is concerned, all previousderelictions on her part were pardoned andforgiven by the marriage, which was perform-ed both by a magistrate maid a Priest of theCatholic Church.
He was fond of her, and provided well forher by his earnings as a constable and policeofficer, at Alderman Rogers otflce
It appears that some one had Etiftted to Mr.Jones that his wife was unfaithful to her mar-riage vows. For some time ho was loth to be-lieve the statements, but they Were reportedto him with such emphasis of proof, that heresolved to he satisfied. It having been repre-sented to him that his wife was in the habit ofmeeting some person at the upper Birming-ham bridge, he resolved to watch, and proceed-ed last night to the Pittsburgh end of thebridge, where, he slates, that he had the roostindubitable and, damning proof of his wife'sguilt. lie was armed with two pistols, bothof wnich he tired at the guilty couple. Twoballs took efr.l.l upon the body of his wife.She fell, and nhno.A. initnntly Was n corpse.The man, lirj Jones thinks, was also hit, buthe imtnediately disappeared, but whether hecondo his ese.apo, or fill lobs the river, he is nutable to sac.
At once upon the commission of the fatalnet, Mr..Tone4 proceeded to Alderman flogers•°Mee and gave himselfup. Hestated that lie hadkilled his wife. but the magistrate refused tobelieve him, and was only convince,' by theblood which be showed upon hie
The magistrate and hie fellow,dlieer, Mr.Plannegan, at onee proceedetl with Min to thejail, where Jo. wai placed to await such legalproeeedifigs n, nu,c br taken in the Mit% Soquietly and with kIICIP Ilfollll.thei'i did the ning-htrate take notion that Mr. Jour; tvus in pris-

on 1011. !!: lieforc the news of the affair had beenmike,' abroad,
TIIII pii•LOIS Wert? throe.l/ Upon the ground,uft,r r. don,,i had discharged Oval, and wereiouud by officer Hague, u few fLad from the

end of the bridge, where the body ofthe unfor-tunate woman was lyiug.
The distance to the spot where the homicidetook plum is considerable, and the bodv remain-d wher,cit hail falbai until about half-past teno'clock. when it was brought to the city.Altogether the ease is a mod. terrible in-

stanee of the effects of an abandonment of the!awl or morality. The antecedents of tho un-fortunate woman, who has thus met a suddenand awlul death at the hands of her own bus-h:lnd, with all her imperfeetions thick uponher head," are such a> to present u solemnwarning against erring from the paths Of vir-
tue. A few rears since she herself killed a
man at her own house, was tried- conrioted ofmanslaughter,l and served three years in thePenitentiary. lihe now has met an squally•udden and violent death.

It would. not by beciodng in 119, before thefullest inveqigation has -hon had into all thefact.; of this fearful homicide, to expreSi un
opinion as to the character of the. net whichMr. .loner has committed. If the filets ure
proven as he states them, there could not hestronger provocation to taken lifethan he had.Even under ull this provocation—the timil in-
tense which !lonian nature can endure—if hehad recollected the solemn words, "vengeanceie mine—l will repay, with the 4 ord," ilia con-science would not now he burtlivned with thecommis:don of an net, which, juitillableor not,inu,t. to his iutest hour, destroy his pence ofmind.

Thestatements which we have given above
came merelyfrom the prisoner's own account ofthe transaction. While we write the body hasbeen brought to the city und placed in Devore's
undertaker's shop, on Grunt street. The cor-
oner's inquest has nut yet been held. It isstated that the body exhibits indications of a
severe struggle, that there is a cut upon theneck ; that handfuls of hair were torn front thelimb and thlit, one of the thumbs is nearly sev-ered front he hand.

We had not time between the reception ofthe word that the net had been cammnitteil and
the hour ofgoing In press,to inform ourselves ofall the particulars ofthe killing. Nwessarilyour informationds derived nt seeend hand, butthe general facts mire as we have stated them.We remark this in order that no one may: prjudge the ease until all the facts are ascertained.

minim un's
At one o'clock, Coroner Bostwick arrived atthe undertaker's shop, where the body was ly-ing, and forthwith proceeded to the empanel-ing of a jury, and the holding of an inquest.The testimony taken was as follows:
Alderman H. J. Rogers, sieo:2i-4s deaf tlo'clock as I can remember, ;tones came to Anyoffice, and gave himself up; :aid lie liad shotIlary, Pie wire,landr, midi who was with her,

at the cod of the pirrpinghatti bridge ; said hehad caught them in the act and killed themboth. I was busy when he canto in; heseem-ed somewhat excited; I told him to sit down ;
wrote out a commitment, on his own-confess-ion, and took him down to jail, for furtherhearing on Monday at ono o'clock; went tothe spot, found the woman dead ; there was a
crowd there ; picked Jip a comb near the spot ;some one handed me a pareol, which he saidcontained hair; I have not yet examined it. Ihad the body brought to the city.

Robert Hague, swerp.—Went to the spot,having been informed that a woman was, shot.011ice.Putterson found a pistol, in the road,above the bridge; about n rod further uri,d_found another [exhibiting a pistol.]
Writ. C. Hamilton, sworn—Hoard the Wo-man had been killed,•bettveen ten arid half-past ten ; went to the spot, found the womandead; in looking about, found the uppc4 partofa comb; it was thirty4dife steiia from :0.4.;body ; gavO it .to Aldarrmin Rogers. ' [niecomb was shown; several of the teeth. werewanting, having been broken orcut off.]Dr. A.50. Murd6Snow arrived, and after abrief post mortem examination, wag swami andtestified as follow's:
I)r. A. G. Alurdoph, 4•44priz—l find a cut be-tween the.fo,twth and fifth ribs, on the leftshle,whieb can, follow to the heart. CM a rightside is a cut about two and a LAW inches long,passing directly.throt Om back. Theback part of Om c.ut through to thebrain. _Ricne.s wound wouldremit indeath al-

' moss instantaneously. They want inflictedwith a sharp insbrument. 'The, thumb of theloft band is.cut; ant; the Aolgt dislocated, • antithe first and ;c4lottcli fingerer same hand slight-ly ckl.t. Vka xv,o4nds could have been, inflictedby a butcher-knife; or a large bOwlo-knife tenor twelve inches, long. The wound in thehead seems to have boon insA•oby it'oheip; thinkthe instrument must il taye been a heavy one toinflict such a von in that manner.ha' clOXonor then adjourned the inquest,"tore-assoultile at, nineo'clock this morning, whensome witnesses, whosaw the occurrence, will beexamined. .

From the above evidence it will be seenthat the first'impression as to She shooting wasincorrect. The nmr, wrtent examinatieuproved that no.UII penetrated the body oftheunfoTtnttute &ceased ; the only wounds foundwere apparently made with a knife.This leaves -the statement of Mr. Jones:int-tirely in the dark; he made no mention orhaving used a knife, 'and was evidently underthe nukess.4, that", at least one of the shag,,whiclt' tired at, his wife took effect in herbody. Ye must await further developments'beforethis isexplained. ' ',
~Nolrace has been as yet discovered of theman whom Mr Jones believed he also shot. Itis possible thathe 'May have escaped, bet 'Us_
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the locality will be made to-day, when it maybe discovered that the impression of Mr. Jones
that he fell into the river after being shot, will
be verified.

The knife with which the wounds on thebody of the woman were inflicted has not beenfound.
The inquest to-day may bring to light morefacts concerning this terrible occurrence,whichwe will give as soon as they transpire.
BISHOP BOWSIAN is expected to administer

confirmation at St. Mark's Church, Birming-ham, to-morrow morning, and at Calvary
Church, East Liberty, in the evening.

THEannual contest betweentho Newton and
Addisonian literary societies of the Allegheny
city College, are to take place next Thursday
evening, at Lafayette Hall.

CATALOGUES are now ready for the sale of
choice Books this evening, in the second floorof Davis' auction rooms, Fifth street, where
the books are arranged for examination.

GILDENIENNEY & Co., opposite the Theatre
on Fifth street, have sent us Harper's Maga•
zine for July. It is .a capital number.

A SUMMER WARDROIIK.—Now that the sea-
son for light, airy and cool clothing has arrived,
every gentleman is expected to make his ap-pearance upon the street and in the parlor prop-
erly costumed in new and suitable dress. Ifhe desires to feel comfortable and appear to ad-
vantage, ofcourse-ho will have Wm. H. Mc-Gee & Co., at the corner ofMarket square aridFederal street, to arrange his Lit. A word tothe wise. *.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH_

From Washington
WANIII: 4ITON, Juno ,21.—Lord Napier, in a

irivate letter receive,' by the last arrival from:urope, says that he does not anticipate any
movement in the diplomatic body which will
send him to a post different from that at the
Hague, which he expects to reach in July.A report has for some time been current that
Commander Maury is to be detatche4 from
the National Observatory. Those best ac-quainted with the subject, say that if thisshould take place, it would be with the view toplace him in active service as a commander, in
which eapacity lie has not served since his el-
evation to that rank, rind that without such4ervice be would not be in the line of further
promotion.

Captain llarwo.xl. Commander Dahlgreenand I.i.:uk•nant W. Maury. have been appoint-ed by the Navy Department us a Board to teatsuch mall tire arms to may be presented. Thetrial will commence tomorrow nt the Wash-ington Arsenal.
The War Department has issued general or-

ders with the view of enforcing the greatestpossible economy in the military service, espe-cially as to the conveyance and'distribution of
-applies. No buildings are to be erected, norany extraordinary expense incurred, except byauthority of the War Department, and no per-sons shall be hired for purposes immediatelyconnected with the troops, excepting the ne-cessary *guides and interpretators. All hiredpersons not authorised by the tenor of the.or-ders, will be forthwith discharged, and the ser-vices, if neeesotry, be performed by the en-
listed men. The reeeipts into the treasury last
week were 51,200,000 ; the drafts issued were$1,421,000 ; the amount subject to draft is $3,-016,000.

From Now York.
NEW Tors:, Juno 24.—The New York

T;111("Z. evhington t•orrespondent says thatSecretary Floyd continues in delicate health,
and serious apprehensions are felt for the re-
sult. His family are anxious thut he should
retire from his present position. He has re-
moved to the Soldier's Home.

Judge Douglas left this afternoon for New
York, where he will spend several weeks.

Although Governer Walker dined with Mr.Boatman on Saturday last, he declares the
continuance of their previous political diller-
enees, and says that no one can over justify or
execute the l!ecompton outrage.

New Hampshire Legislature
CONCORD, N. 11., June :11.—In the NowHampshire House of Representatives, yester-day. a stringent bill in relation to•the renditionof fugitive slaves, was reported by the Judici-ary Gnwales). The bill provides that anyperson who shall aid or abet in any rendition,or a person claimed as a slavinishall be punishedfor the first °Freese by live years imprisonment,and for the second by imprisonment for life.

The bill passed its first stages by a vote of 134
to 101.

lowa Ropublican Convontion.
111:133,1NOTON, lOWA, June 21—The Repub-lican State Convention met at DP3 Moines on

the 22d, yind nominated the following ticket :
For Governor. S. .1. Kirkwood; Lieut. Gov-ernor, N. S. Rusch ; Supreme Bench. L. P.Lowe, L. D. Stockton and Caleb Baldwin.Resolutions condemning the Cass Naturaliza-tion Letteig the slave trade and Massachusetts
amendment were passed.

Arrival of tho Santa Fo
ST. Louis, June 24—The Santa Fe Mail ofthe oth, arrived nt Tudependence to-day. TheDemocratic Convention metat Albaquerque

on the ith. It was expected that Otora will benominated and re-elected to Congress. The
oppositiou talk of running Col. St. `'rain.
Death of an Ex-Member of Congress.

eIIANITIERNBURG, PA., Juno 24.—Hon. D.A. Robison, ex-member of Congress, fromRill district, died hero to-day, from the diseasewhich ho contracted at the National Hotel inWashington, in the spring of 1857.
_

JUST RECEIVED._

A largo asiorltnent of

ENGLISH, FRENCH,

AMERICAN PERFUMERY,

POMADES,

HAIR OILS,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES OF THE TOILET,forsalo low by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
CornerPenn and St. Clair streets.

N. 13.'Prescriptit .Ms compounded at all hours of the
clay or night

1(.2.5
•

REMOVAL. •

W . & D. H lIGUS,
HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 69 MAR-

KET Street, corner of Fourth, where they water.
Insun till thefirst oftioptamber,whenthey will remove totheir new store now being built at the old stand, cornerofFifth and Market streets. '

m tAnt
See' HOSTZTTEWS STOMACH BITTVIS are

now generally conceded to be unequalled for their
prompt action in alleviating and curing all diseases ofthe stomach-. Their superior excellence and conse•quent renown is readily accounted for, from the wellknovrn faCt that tlieyare made under thepersonal su-pervision of the proprietor, in strict accordance withpharmaceutic science. Its use is always attended withthe mostbeneficial results, and in cases of Nervous Do
bility, Constipation, Flatulence, and other like diseasescaused by n disordered stomach, its curative powers are
of the most speedy and powerful character, and ex
needs anyother preparation of thesame claims before
the public.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, every
whore,and by HOSTETTER .4 SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
1e22 No. IA Water, and 68 Front sires is

-
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COMMERCIAL.

Amga
Boruasia...
hew York

Steamers to Arrive
LUTZ TAR„DATS

Liverpool New York.--June 25
Stamen -New York—June 25
Havre ” New Yorir....inne,2B

York--July 1
Southampton-New York--July': 9

Steamers to Sail.
. 70A DAYS

Argo .......... .... ..... -..Now Y0rk....-Galway :June '.9.5
Fulton New York:.__Havro June . 15
City of. Manchester..Now York...._Cork, &eJune 25
Europa Boston Liverpool- .--Juno 29
Kangaroo New. York.—Liverpool,&e.July 2

Stage ofWater.
River five feet three inches.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported R.rpressly for the Daily. Morning Putt.

Prrnontaan, June 21, 1259
Flour...Sales to-day have been limited; we have no

quotations from first hands; from store 050 Lb's. at $7,25
67,37 for superfine, $7,5067,62 for extra, and $7,7567,87
for extra family.

Graln....Sales 150bush. Kentucky wheat at $1,80;140
bush. Cornat $1,05; 165 bush. Oats at59659c; 215 bush.
Burkwhcat at $2,50.

Uay.-Salea7 loads from scales at $llOl6 IR ton.
Baeost...Eales 22„000 tbs. at 73,947Xe.for shoulders,

93.46W.e. for sides, and 10%61034e. for hams; 7 tierces
sugar cored hams at 1134612e.

Dried Beef...Sales 2,600 tbs. at 123,p.
Beasts..Aiales 170 bush, small white at $14061,75.
Flab...Eales 27 halfblots. Mackerel No. 3at $O.
Ohesse...Salea 45boxes W. It. at 9e.
Salt...Sales 82 bbla. at 11,2.a."
Eittgar...Sales 7S blids. at Sc.
Biolstasea....9ales.4o bbls. N. O. at ^0.1" .p gal.
Colfee....Sales 12 bags at 12 13c.
Potatoes....Sales 55 bbla. At $2,7563,00; 180 bash. at

$l,OO.
Whisky...Sales E 2 bbl.s. at ZgLO'c. for Rectified

Philadelola Market.
PIIILLMLPIIIA, June24.—The receipts ofFleurcoral nneamen, the inspections for the week amounting to 4,743

Ltils. against e,515 last week; 2,504 Lbls extra family soldou private terms to the trade; the sales have been atso,7h 5,25 for common and fancy. Rye flour and Corn
meal continue dull. Wheat is unehanged; stiles red at$1.65..@1,70, and while at $1,7501,50. Rye is lower, andsales SW bush at 90c. Corn is in limited demand; sales2,0u0 bushels yellow at ale :Moat. Oats have declined4c MLush; sales 2,000 hush prime Pennsylvania at 4Ge.Tbush. Buckwheat is unsettled; sales 4eo bush at .ft,t2s,
V and 05. closing at the latter figure. Whisky remains
unchanged, with sales at 37EZ2Se it gal.

New York MarkOt.
New You, Juno 21—Colton closed quiet; sales f-00

hales to-day, the PAles yesterday were 1.100 bales. FlourIull; mica 0,000 hbls. Wheat heavy; vales 12000 hush at81,65 for red Miehigrut Corn heavv, with sales of =AA°
hush. at 796.04e. for mixed. Pork 3011 at $16.20 for mess
and $,1220613,371-4. for prima. Lard firm at lftliigstle.!.
Cut meats: Hides buoyant; Buenos.lures jGe. Ltd heavy; tirdena glintedat $5,70. _boo Tallow dull a 1046-ovi„-.

To-'
Woolunchanged; sago' ofattooo lbs fleece at ; pulled,

is quietat aucyanc. \Whisky closed steady at 2539 ,relfre.Sugar steady ; Museoradofrx66%c. Freights en Colton,
to Liverpool !,..ey.l-11;d.

Cincinnati Market.
Cittcyrwm June M.—Flouris held morefirmly. with

sales at$7....0046.35 for.mpertine.mostlyfurcunpumptiori
and shipping. Wheat is In fair but not active domandat it.lat for red, 51,3141,40 for white. Rye is un-changed. Oats and Barley dull and drooping. Corn ia
steady at80ii5Stte.. Whisky firm at 253:,'c. TBare is some
enquiry for bacon sides. and holders are very firm, but
the prices are unchanged.

New York S

Chicago. Rock
Michigan Southern 6 1/
Galena Chicago.....-
Clarobaul 4 T01ed0.... 25

tuck Market.
Nor Yogi, June 24.

Illiuois CentralRR...- yo?._New York C4aulrul Sic..7-.,'
Michigan Central...—. 2:sl-;Pacific Mail S. S. C0.... Cai4

^TuAvELEns, who so frequently suffer
from eiclonies incident to the fatigue ofa journey, toys
of rest, change of water and of dirt, should always be
provided with De. Wilton's Headache Pills, whieh is 11
reliable tuedicine, to relieve them. Prepared and sold
'iy it. L. Fahuestock Co, Wholesale Druggists, and
'roprietors of It. L Fahneatock's Vormifuge, No. Co,
miler \Void and Fourth streeLe, Pittsburgh, Pa.
moo Pdl advertisement tin the third'page of toelare

je?.:2.alaw

R. T. KENNEDY.. N. S. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL.

ALLEGHENY CITY,
R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,

WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND.DELIVF.RED
IN PIrfSBURWI AND ALLECHIF.NY.

auLly.lawl TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

PITTSBURGH STEELWORKS.
NAAC JONEA BOY APCIII.OIIG II

JONES, BOYD-;Sz CO.,
IiANU7ACTIIIMS OP

CAST STEEL.

Spring, Plow, and A. B. Steel Sprit&
and Axles.

CORNER ROSS AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSEURGLir, PA

RAY COaIPANY,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

AND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

.NO. Si; WOOD STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa.we-A full assortment of Law, Modical and MiscallsGus Rooks eonstantlyon hand.•

QMYTiI4t. SNOVIDEN'S
NEW TEA STORE,No. 34 Fifth Street.

EXTRA CURIOUS OOLONGS, FINEST YOUNG
IIYS ONS, GUNPOWDERS,IMPERIALS, ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. .All purchased at lowest cash prices, and for solo Whole-sale and Retail, at SMYTH k SNOWDEN'Snirßef New Tea MOM. Eqftil StrOoi..

A. I\ll'.7`..A:AT-113,1•TID.
MERCHANT TAILOR- ,

CORNER FOURTH AND SAUTHDELD CTREETS,.
PITTSBURGH., PA.

HAS JUST.RECEIVED A FRESH SITI:)-
PLY of Sluing and SummerGoods, which ho is

L wirslor t.toonmzieur ttusro to ordor in tho latortinnies,

JAMES A. FETZER,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

roc Tar me or
Flour,' Grain, Baron, Lard, Butter, Seed

Dried Fruit anstProdiice Generally,

CORNER OS IWIKET AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBUFG.j, PA.

Rem...to—Francis G. B utey,. Esq, William Dilworth.
Sr., S. Cuthbert Son, Pittsburgh, Boyd & Ott, lleiskell

Swearingen, S. Drado, Cash. 31. & M. .13•Inir Liyt
Nowell,. Mangled Co., George W. Anderaon, Donlon,
puitorta Co., Whoeling. • • • mr2.8:2-ptt

IMACIAfrifIE WORKS

FOUNDRY,
11: WIGIITMAN, •

MANUFACTURER OF
r4T-L- Steam 'PlAgine,,, Shattionand PuttiesBoring tlnolline:9,

Mortice'Maohino.
Gear Wheels,

Orderapromptly attended to
Hungers, etc., etc

==!l

BARGAINS IN
SECONNHAND PIANOS.

Poo G Octave, Rosewdad Case, Iron Frame; made by
Chickering & Sons; only two years old.One 631. Octave, Ro...ewood Case, round corners; made
by Willett 4 Davis.

Ones OcLave; Rosewood,Car red desk ; made by Nttnns
dr. Cfark.

One 6 Octave, Mahogany Case, n tide by .Nunns &Clark.
Ono6 " " N. Y. Man. Co.
One 6 -

" Ge.rd'g &SimonOnou. Resewoo,l " • " Papc,Paria..0110 6 0 Mahogany "
." Albrecht •

One's34 "

•
"

" Loud & Bro. •
Ones " " " " ." German make.One ii " "

" Clernenti.Ones " ". Clementi.For sale by
TORN H. MELLOR,

Si Wood street.
EDIOA.L BOOKS.— Rokitauzkyy-_Ilielogieal Anatomy, 2 vols. 0,•

Gross'. Elementsof Pathological Anatomy.
Uluge's Pathological Anatomy, with cola •ii plates.Horner's Anatomy and flistaogy, 9 vo ...

Lawrence's Treatoie on the Lye. ~/
lilacketudo's
Wilson on Disease of the Skin, with atlas of plates.
Ilucknill and Tuko on linariitV.
La Rocks on Pneumonia and Malaria.
Copland on Palsy and Appoplexy.
Erichson's Science and Art ofSurgery. ,
Cooper's Lectures on Surgery.
Drintt's Modern Surgery.
Willer's PracticeCiu'
Pirre's Sydem of o .

Dickson's Elements of Medicine.
Winona?Principles of Medicine, newedition.Watson's Prhetice of Physic, o .

Woods' Materta 3lediea and Therapentics.roy:10 EAT & CO.. 65 Wood street.
L. C. HEPBURN,

ATTORNkY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER,
-

- OFFICE WITH 11. HEPBURN, -

~,

5e1915 iq No. 90 Fourth street.iliM M E R .
UNDERSIIIRTS,

DEKIVERS,
HALF ROSE

Gan,'.ThrPM,Toine,Y•9l4,ill,-

8140 J0N149. D.Z. ROOM

D. B. ROGERS & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH/

Corner Ross and First Streets,
PITTBI3ITROII, PA.

iACK ED BUTTEW--- , •
85 barrels good packed Butter, • • .
IoWI do do dqla kegs do do.

In store, and for gale by_ MILLER.& RICKETSON,ss2ll Nns. 221 'mita Libor's strata.DOMESTIC ANDSTAPLE DRY GOODS,of every variety. Also, Dress Goods: ideellan-ties, Shawls, Hosiery, White tloOds, de.
ieT C. HANSON LOVE

- 74 Marketstreet.fIARRETT'S SCOTCH SNUFF.-10 liarvl rels for sale by
- • -B. L. FAIINR3TOCE & CO,let No. 60, cornerFourth nd Wood streets. n

FRESH TEAS.-50 halfchests Green antiBlack Teas, various grades, ; 70 .caddy_boxes du. ofdifferentsixes, in store and for sale by
MURTLAND d CONNOR,

MITLitarty street.
'S ' or

sale by J.,R. W Ea.DIN„rnyi 63 'Wood street near Fourth.
RESII ARMVALz--100 boxes rntarmoOranges, sweet, and 100 boxes Palermo Lemons,

lust receiving this day, and for sale b
REYMER a ANDERSON,

ite St. ChatlealloreLN0.39 Wood L,
. .

joNDIARUBBER GOODS, INKSTANDS,
. Rulers, PenholderS, Pens, Paper Knives, Pencils.cket Inkstands, Pocket Books, Bankers Cases. &c.,

for sale by W. S. RAVEN.jel3 CornerWood & Third& Market &Second sts.

VICTRACT. LIQUORICE, SICILY.-5
•1.2,4 eases for sale by

B. L. PAHNESTOCK& CO,
Jet 1,14:4 CO, corner Fourthand Wood stroefa

HE BALTIMORE SKIRT.—The bestTSkirt in the market, made expressly to order for
our own sales. City and country dealerssunplied at.aliberal discount. EATON, CREE & CO.,

. jell - Fifthand Market streets.
Dior. r•-"Yr.

' 4 _'
-.? .

paguerrean 6alleries.
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Ambrotype and, Photograph
G:111=223

GALLERY,
NO. 10 Pit' Sireet.

' NEARLY' OPPOSITE THE POST dFFICE
.jsat... photographs, colored or plain, taken at short no-tice. at Essterpprices, amt warrantedequal to Mom-vet tLi. PICTURES ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE, andcoMrerl in Oil: ' • mrS

BROTY
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE

WARRANTED,CAN. BE HAD ASLOW
'AS AT ANT FIRST CLASS FiTAHLISH

MEM' IN THE COUNTITY, AT , ,

fel2 WALL'S, Fourth street.

LIFE-SIZE, IMPERIAL,
AND MEDTIThI

PI-10TO
Colored in Oil, Pastelle, or Plain, in the moej artistic
Rtple, and at Eaatern prices. -

WALL'S GALLERY,•

Jones' Building, Fourth.streei

EY E
MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,

The Only Remedy In the Whole. World,
SURE TO EXTERMINATE - -

RATS, MICE, COCKROACHES, nuCs, ANTS; MOSQUI-
TOES, FLEAS, MOTELS, MOLES, GRAIN WORMS,

AND GyaDEN INSECTS, IC
50;000 130%M SOLD IN ONE MONTH
These celebrated remedies have been extensively

used for twenty-two years iu all patts.of Europe, andtheir miraculous power have -been attested by theCourts of 'tussle; France, England. Austria, Ihttssia,Bavaria, Saxony, Belgium, Holland, Naples, die., andtheir Chemical properties examined, and approved bythe most distinguished Medical Faculties ell over the
world.

Their destructiveness toall hinds ofverminand insectshas been certified in this city by the Directors of the
various Public Institutions, Planters, Farmere, Pro..prietors of thatele, Warehouses. Manufactories,and, byvarious distinguished private citizens. '

Numerous 'festimonials and Centifimtcs of theefficacy of these Remedies can be seen nt the Depot.
and Proprietor. • JOSEPH MEYER,

Practical Chemist,Depot, No.Cl 2 13roadway, cor. Houston sf., N. Y.
General Anent for the United States and Canada,
For sale, Wholesale end Retail, by the InventorFREDERICK V. nuswroN, Drnanst, No. 10. AstorHouse, and 417 Ilroadivay..Netv Voss.
For !vile in this coy, Wholesale and Retail, by R. E.

Sellers .1 Co, corner Wood and:Seem:kit streets; JosephFkeniti e, eorner Diamond and Market street, and
Iteekhain Allegheny. - de23itim

SAM IJEL QUAY,
DRAPER 8L TAILOR,

MO. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTS-
-111 BURST, Pa., has just returnedfrom theEastern
•itics. and is now reek-it -Mit his Spring Stock of Cloths.
Citssimerea Vestinga,and Coatings of every variety and
stj, le.adapted to the best city and country trade, whichwill he made up toorder with promptness and despatch,and at rates as low as at any other suniLar establishmentin the city. mratlytlaw

VINEGAR
WARRANTED Pure and Un- ,adulterated. and to ti-h--S'AVE
Pickles for years, the saute that I have ..rvwsold to a majority of the Pittsburgh Gro.
cers for visetre TEARS, and which ha.7l taken ~..Yll:l9rtThree Virzi Premiums
at Penn.) Ivania State Fairs, I am now of- •
feting to the city and country trade at •
greatly prices.

Please order direct. Teams Cash.
A. IiALLOU,I4S Waterstreet;

between Sinithfieldand Grant,
••': Pittsburgh. Pit.rnr 2dew

LAME SUPERIOR COPPER 'MILL,

SMELTING WORKS'
PARK, 171PCTIRDY. & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Brazier? and BoltCo_pper, Pressed Copper Bot-

toms, Raised Still Bottom.. Spatter Solder, &e., also im-
porters and dealers in -Metals. Tin Platt ,. Sheet-Iron,Wire, &e. Constantly ou hand. Tinmen's Machinesand
Tools. Warehouse, No. lia First, and tat Secondstreets,Pittsburitli, P. Special order,. of Copper cut toany de-aired pattern. mr4ditd/Or

ipit 7
Y

H. .111GEE & Co.,
•

...0./L. DOSEI

M ERCII AN T -TAILORS; • • '
Mato In Ready Mode Clothing, and (ientlemen's Fur-nishing thaxls, corner. of Federal street and Market
Square. Allegheny City, Ih. seltay

New Livery Stable.
RAVING OPENED LIVERY.STABLI,

in the rear of the Scott House'corner of Irwinlstreet and Duquesne Way, and purchs,eil a fine lot otHorses, Buggies and Carriages, I would resiiectfully-eii-
licit the patronage of my friends and public generally:,
insuring them that they can he accommodated at the
most reasonable rates. I have made such arningements
that persons wishing, their horses kept, can be well tic-,
commodated. ' NEIL BILACELAND,

apt3m Scott House, Pittsburgh, Pa.


